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and boarding-houses, and ail the decisions bear-
ing upon the subject are carefully referred to, but
the whole is worked up into the form of a nar-
rative, in which legal principles and decibions
are stated in conversational language. We con-
fess that we do flot look with much favor uion
this plan of sugar-coating the maximis of the
law. Those 'who dislike the dryness of legal
studies will be apt to find the velu of story rather
thin, and to lawyers, the work, we venture tothink, would have been more valuable without
the anecdotes and gossip. However, we recogr-
nize that tastes may differ in this matter as ini
others, and we mustsay that if any one could
make us faîl in love with tho amusing style of
writing law-books, Mr. Rogers would be likely
to do so. 0f the real ability displayed by the
author it is difficult to speak too warmly. Mr.
Rogers brings to his tasx an ample knowledge
of the subject. The varions topics are treated
in a masterly m'anner, and if those who take up
the book with the idea of mereIy finding amuse-
ment persevere to, the end, they wiIl certainly
bave gailled a fair insight into an important
branch of the Iaw. The work le admirably
printed and bonnd, and is published by an
American bouse, but Mr. Rogers, as many of our
readers are no doubt aware, is a Canadian bar-
ridter, practising at Kingston.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRXÂAL, Oct. 25, 1879.
GRANT v. BEÂUDRY.

Public Officer-C. C. P. 22-Notce of quit muat
8aae where the act ofcfeendant complained of
wa8 commiuied, and the residkee of plaintif 's
attorney8.

MAOKAy, J. In February last the plaintiff
oued the defendant, Mayor of Montreal and a
Justice of the Peace, for damages for false arrest,
for baving illegally caused the arreet of plaintiff
on l2th July, 1878. The deciaration bas a very
long introduction, stating the history, objecte
and constitution of the Loyal Orange Asso-
ciation. It is formed (so says the declaration)
of peruons desirous of supporting the principles
cf the Christian religion; they meet tegether

periodically, in honor of William, Prince Of
Orange, whosé memory they hold in reverence,
&c. The declaration goes on te charge the
defendant with having, in abuse of bis author-
ity, gotten one Murphy to make an affidavit 011
that I2th of JuIy, charging plaintiff and othere
with having unlawfully assembled for the pur-
pose of walking lu procession through public
etreets of the city, thereby provoking a breach
of the peace, the affidavit praying for plaintifrB
arrest;- it is said that plaintiff thereupon wâ$
arrested, and had te, give bail ; and afterwardO
defendant caused an indictment to be preferred
against plaintiff and others for unlawfulll
assembling on that l2th af July; that a true
bill was found, the defendant having obtained
it by abuse of the process of law; that on the
l4th of October the plaintiff was tried, anid
found flot guilty. The declaration then prO-
ceeds to charge defendant with having aIS"
gotten plaintiff, with others, indicted ill
Octeber, 1878, for an unlawful combinatiOfi
and confederacy, the members of it taking a11
oath not authorized by law; that by abuse Of
law the defendant got Iltrue bill"1 found upol
this indictment; that afterwards plaintiff w88
tried upon it, but acquitted; damages are
alleged, and $10,000 are sued for.

On the 23rd of October, 1878, notice of actionl
was served upon defendant in the words and
form. following: "DSRT ,MK E,

" Superior Court.
"David Grant, plaintiff, v8. Hon. J. L. Beaudry,

defendant.
"To th e Hon. J. L. Beaudrp, Mayor of Montreal:
" SIa,-We give you notice that David Grant, of the

City of Montreal, 8alesinan and trader, will dlai0
from you personally, the suma of ten thousand dollar$
damages, by hlm suffered from the abuse made Of
your authority in causing his arrest illegally and for
no cause, on the twelfth day of July last (187S), anid
that unless you make proper amend and reparation Of
such damages within a inonth, judicial proceedil'
will he adopted again8t you.

"Yours,
"DoUTRE, BRANCHAUD & McCOD,

" Advocates f. pIf.-
"Montreal, 19th October, 1878."
The defendant pleads four special pleas, and

the general issue.
By the first he says that he le sued as a public

officer, and therefore ,was entitled to a mont>'8

notice of action before suit; that this notice
ought te bave stated the causes of action, and
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